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Williamson, Murray
vdenied U of A tenure

A dvisory committee rejects
appeal by philosopliy profs

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
<Copyright, 1966>

Two U of A assistant professors have lost the second round
of their battie to retain their positions ini the philosophy de-
partment.

The Gateway has learned that an advisory committee of
the Vice-President has recommended assistant professors
David Murray and Colwyn Williamson be denied tenure.

necessary
By SHEILA BALLARD

The provincial cabinet's recom-
mendation to increase per capita
grants to universities is an indica-
tion of the success of student lob-
bying in Alberta.

Officials of the students' union
are confident tbat the effectiveness
of students as a pressure group bas
been recognized in the government
decision.

"It is essential for the grant in-
creases to come tbrough and we are
naturally very pleased by the cabi-
net recommendation," says stu-
dents' union president, Richard
Price.

On Jan. 7 students' council pre-
sented a brief to the Board of Gov-
ernors outlining council's stand on
residence and fee rates.

"We had a lengthy and wortb-
while exchange of ideas at this
time," said Price.

Students' council bas been ac-
tively campaigning ta prevent a fee
increase for two years.

The last fee hike came in the
1963-64 session when tuition fees
were increased $50.

-Price

It is now up to the Board of Gov-
ernors to make a final decision
concerning fees.

However, the provincial goverfi-
ment does have indirect control
over fees-a grant increase is
in effect a deterrent to fee in-
creases, Price pointed out.

The crucial decision will prob-
ably be made at the Board of Gov-
ernors meeting Feb. 11.

"I feel the premier's comment
that be hoped the provincial grant
would cut out the necessity for a
fee increase is significant.

"I do not believe a statement to
this effect has ever been made be-
fore," said Price.

The federal government bas in-
creased its per capita grant from $2
ta $5.

Since this will mean substantial
assistance to universities in Al-
berta, we are optimistic that com-
bined grants will prevent a fee in-
crease, says Price.

However, we must not stop now
but begin to look at tblngs for next
fail, be said.

"I see the possibiity of a student
group attending various conven-
tions, such as the ATA and the
FUA, wbich will be meeting next
fail in an effort ta acquaint these
groups witb our cause."

Committee
decides
on tenure

A tenure commîttee's recom-
mendation that two faculty mem-
bers be refused permanent posi-
tions bas sparked interest in the
hiring procedure at U of A.

The tenure committee is an ad-
visory committee of the vice-presi-
dent of the university, responsible
for investigating the qualifications
of faculty members and evaluating
their contribution to the university.

Faculty members become eligible
for permanent positions at the uni-
versity after a five-year trial period.
Prior to this tbey are hired on an
annual basis, upon the approval of
the tenure committee which evalu-
ates their performance and presents
their recommendations to the ad-
ministration.

The committee advises the ad-
ministration to grant or deny ten-
ure to the faculty member request-
ing the permanent position-the
final decision, of course, rests with
the Board of Governors.

In the case of a denial of tenure
the Board has no positive role since
it may merely accept the advice of
the commnittee and allow the con-
tract to lapse-without making the
actual decision to dismiss the fac-
ulty member.

The faculty member may seek
reconsideration of bis case by ap-
pealing to a grievance committee of
the local staff association-but the
committee can only request recon-
sideration on behaif of the faculty
member.

The members of the tenure com-
mittee are drawn from both faculty
and administration.

The members are:
* the university vice-president,
* the dean of the faculty involved,
* the head of the department in-

volved,
* one member of the departmnent

involved,
* two members of the academic

staff from other departments.
The members are selected by the

dean and the department bead and
approved by the university vice-
president.

University Vice-President Dr.
Max Wyman bas apparently ac-
cepted the recommendation. How-
ever, be would make no comment
about the affair.

"It would be improper for me ta
make any statement," he said. "This
is a personal matter between the
professors involved and the univer-
sity administration."

Both assistant professors Murray
and Williaxnson have refused ta
make any public statement.

On Jan. 3 the two professors were
first informed that their tenure
would not be renewed. They then
lodged an appeal through the wel-
fare committee of the Association
of Academic Staff of the Uni-
versity of Alberta at Edmonton.
COMMITTEE RECONVENED

After a hearmng, the staff associa-
tion recommended that the tenure
committee be reconvened with the
addition of a third member of the
philosophy department, a tenured
member.

The Vice-President reconvened
the committee, but in its original
form. The second decision was the
same, although it took considerably
longer to reach.

It is normal procedure ta have a
tenured member of the department
involved on a tenure committee.

The only other tenured member
o f t h e pbilosopby department,
other than department head Dr. A.
M. Mardiros, who is automatically
a member of the committee, is
Professor Herman Tennessen.

Professor Tennessen was not a
member of the committee.
TERMS NOT ACCEPTABLE

A spokesman from the philosopby
department, who wisbed to remain
anonymous, and wbo is neither
Williamson nor Murray, suggested
that the decision was made on
grounds whicb are not normally
acceptable in considering tenure.

He said there are certain pro-
cedural rules of weighting judg-
ment in tenure cases--60 per cent
goes for teaching, 30 per cent for
scholarship, and 10 per cent for
community activities and general
value ta te department.

"There la no doubt tbat both are
competent teachers," h e s a i d.
"Neither la there any doubt i the
minds of those who are competent
that botb are able scbolars."

"However, no one on the commit-
tee made any attempt ta become
significantly acquainted with the
works of these professors, with the
possible exception of the -Vice-
President, who read a major part
of one of tbem," he sald.

Former and present graduate and

Turn to page six. Se. "Philosophy"'

Dismissal
sparks
dispute
REGINA (CUP)-A special

student assembly here heard
charges of outside interfer-
ence ini the university's dis-
missal of a teachmng assistant
witb radical views.

James Harding, 24, told
more than 400 concerned stu-
dents at a Jan. 19 meeting
that the administration's de-
cision ta refuse him tenure
was a threat ta. academic
freedom.

It was the second meeting
beld in an attempt to clarify
the issues and allow the stu-
dents to hear the principles
in the dispute.

Harding cited numerous
telephone cails from parents,
and particularly a cali from a
Brigadier Keehr, in wbich
Keehr suggested to the ad-
ministration that Hardin
was flot good for the "image
of the university.

Harding dlaims the ad-
ministration's action had
been pureiy subjective and
personal with no considera-
tion of bis academic qualiific-
ations or teaching ability.

The head of the psychology
department's committee on
tenure told the students' as-
sembly that the department
considered Harding's quali-
fications adequate and his
teaching ability equal ta any
other member of the depart-
ment.

Dr. D. Blewett also out-
lined many instances in
which Harding had talcen the
initiative and sacrificed his
own tme to organhze depart-
mental seminars.

Harding la an instructional
assistant in the psycholégy
department and is the federal
chairman of the Students'
Union for Peace Action.

Brigadier Keehr, the al-
leged instigator of the dis-
missal, dedlined attending the
meeting saying he had be
advised it would be bad for
the image of the university.

The administration fears
nme as a threat ta the system,
Harding said in a recent in-
terview.

"People in Regina, as on
other campuses, are extreme-
ly sensitive about the hap-
penings at Berkeley lest
year," he said.

The students have formed
an investigation commidttee ta
study the dispute and pre-
pare a docunientary report
and recommendations on the
affair.

-AI Scarth photo
DISrMSSED COLWYN WILLIAMSON

.... the tenure committee said no

Grant increases
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UNITED NATIONS CLUB

UN Model Assembly will open
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in rm 129,
ed bldg. Prof. L. C. Green wiil
speak at the opening after which a
resolution on Vietniam will be de-
bated.

On Friday, Mr. Geoffrey Pearson,
member of the Canadian mission
te the UN, wîil speak. The vote on
the Vietnam resolution wiil follow.
The Assembly will open again at
7:30 p.m. in nm 129 ed bldg.

Population control will be dis-
cussed on Saturday. The sessions
will begin at 9 a.m.

Delegates froni Saskatchewan,
Winnipeg and Calgary will attend.

* * 0
W'EDNESDAY

MIXED CHORUS
The University of Alberta Mixed

T
r
i

*1

sor L. C. Green to speak at opening of UN Model A&
Chorus presents its 22nd Annual
Concert in the Jubilee Auditoriumn
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day beginning at 8:15 p.m. Tickets
are $1.50 and are available from
any Chorus member, in the Arls,
Education and Students' Union box
off ices.

AFRICAN STUDIES
The Anthropology Club in con-

junction with the African Studies
Commttee will present Mr. S.
Saberwal who will lecture on "The
History of Stateless Societies: A
Case Example Froni Kenya." The
talk will he held Wednesday in rn.
145 ag bldg. This will be the first
of a series' of talks to be sponsored
by the Anthropology Club and the
African Studies Committee. The
public is invited.

THURSDAY
VGW DISPLAYS

Those people who are interested
in presenting a display for VGW
Feb. 19, and who have not done 50
already, please contact Ken Zender
at 433-3804 or care of the SUB
before Thursday.

FRIDAY
CHRISTIAN CULTURE SERIES

Dr. Richard J. Schoeck will
speak on "Thomas More: Human-
ist in the World," at 8:30 p.m. in
mp 126, Friday.

SCM
The Student Christian Movement

Coffee House is open every Friday
at 9 p.m. Entertaitnment is pro-
vided.

SATURDAY
INTERFAITH MEETING

Hillel is sponsoring an interfaith
meeting Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in
the Beth Shalom synagogue, at
119 St. and Jasper Ave. Guest
speakers include Father Pender-
gast, Reverend Terry Anderson and
Rabbi Klein. Everyone is invited.

* * 0

UNDERGROUND NOTICE
Underground is sponsoring a

Folk-Jazz Festival Feb. 9 at 8:30
p.m. in the Jubilee Auditorium.
Featured are Zen Magus, Wild-
wood Singers, Just Three, and
Hans Stamer, Underground mem-
bers receive 50 cents discount on
any ticket. Tickets are available
at the Allied Arts box office in the
Bay.

___________________________________ A

Consider the time you spend getting your degree. It
would be about 1 1- of your working ife. To get the
most out of the remaining 89,, your work should provide
the opportunity and the scope to use your professional
knowledge and natural ability to best advantage.

Cominco, one of the world's largest mining, metalluîrgical
and chemical enterprises, has much to off eî you. Cominco
is growing and diversifying. Its range of activities pro-
vides interesting and chal lenging opportunities for gradu-
ates in most branches of engineering, in geology, physics
and chemistry, and in other professions.

In calculating your future, make it a point to see our per-
sonnel representatives when they visit your campus. Or
write to our Personnel Division, Trail, British Columbia.

short shorts

A QUICK CALCULATION
h.,on Yow' Future

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

semblyI
QUOTIDIE

Students are urged to take ad-
vantage of the pubhicity available
in the program board's bi-monthly
publication of QUOTIDIE. Cam-
pus clubs cari register their forth-
coming events by Feb. 15 for in-
clusion in the next calendar.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Any group or club intending to

use the Jubilee Auditorium in the
next two years should niake re-
servations ixnmediately. Contact
Mr. Pleures, at 439-2776.

Fraser Smith
Coordinator of Student Alfairs

ESCORT SERVICE
Women of Delta Gamma desiring

a sober, well-mannered escort for
the D.G. formal please contact Mr.
P. D. McArthur at 488-8981.

WATER SAFETY
A Red Cross water safety in-

structors course will be held Feb.
11, 12, and 13 and Feb. 19 and 20.
There is a $5 registration fee.
Inquire for further details at the
phys ed general office.

0 * *

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications for the positions of

editor of The Gateway and dir-
ector of Evergreen and Gold must
be submitted to the secretary-
treasurer before Feb. 14.

Both positions carry an honor-
aria.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Student discounts are offered at

the following stores:
1. Cal's Ltd., 10005-Jasper Ave.,

10 per cent
2. Del M a r che Shoes, 10520-

Jasper Ave., 20 per cent
3. The Slack Shop, 10027-Jasper

Ave., 10 per cent
4. Irving Kline, 10133-J a s p e r

Ave., 10-15 per cent
5. Klip and Kurl Salons (ail), 20

per cent
6. Alberta Giftwares, 10187-103

St., one third off most mer-
chandise and 50 per cent off
jewellry and watches

7. Jane Brooks Ltd., 10117-103 St.,
10 per cent

8. Maifair Shoes, 103 St., anid
Jasper Ave., 10 per cent

9. Modem Tailors, 9713-Jasper
Ave., 10 per cent

10. Sainthill-Levine Uni for mu,
13560-97 St., 10 per cent

11. Famous Players Theatres, stu-
dent prices

12. Page the Cleaner (all), 10 per
cent

13. Smart Tailors, 10413-Jasper
Ave., 10 per cent

SOCIAL WORK
The Alberta Association of Social

Workers will discuss the field cf
social work in Dinwoodie Lounge,
Feb. 9 at 8 p.m.

Students are encouraged to corne
and discuss any problems they
have in regard to, curriculum, social
work schools, personal qualific-'
ations, and salaries with profession-
ally trained workers from a variety
of local settings.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
srved.

UNITARIAN

CHURCH
of Edmonton
1250- 110 Ave.i

"TeRtRace WeU Run"l
Sunday-9:30 and 11:15 &r.

RJ.Wrigley, UMiuter[Dr. James E. Tchir
Optametrist

401 Tegler Bilding
Edonton, Alberta

Tehphome 422-285



Dy PETER ENNS

The white man and the Indian
have sdopted features from each
other's cultures, the Canadian
Native Seminar group was told
Saturday.

The white man's dancing is get-
ting dloser and dloser to the
Indian's war dancing, said Adrian
Hope, president of the Metis As-
sociation of Alberta,

Europeans adopted smoking and
the use of the potato from the
Indians, he told the seminar.

While even the smallest Indian
tribes were voting for their chief s,
incompetent Europeans were being

born into government positions, he
said.

It was flot until after the white
man came to Ainerica that the
Europesns adopted the democratic
system, said Mr. Hope.

The white man also has msny
things to contribute to the native's
culture.

But there are many things we do
flot want from the white man, Mr.
Hope said.

He compared the white man's
ensiavement by the almighty dollar
to the slavery in ancient Rome.

Other speakers ssid the Indians
are searching for spiritual things

McG iii again rejects
members hi p in UGEQ

MONTREAL (CUP) - Students
at McGill University have voted
to reject membership la the Union
Generale des Etudiants du Que-
bec.

In the second referendum on tbe
subject Jan. 26, 2,893 students vot-
ed against UGEQ affiliation, while
2,254 were in favor.

McGill students' union president,
Sharon Sholzharg said she does not
plan to resign as a restait. She had
previously said she would give up
ber post if McGill students rejected
UGEQ membership.

She said "the question of mem-
harship in UGEQ wiil neyer be
over until we are memhars of
UGEQ."

Following the release of the re-
sults, Miss Sholzharg telephoned
UGEQ president Robert Nelson ta
inform i hm of the outcome. After
the cail ahe said:

"He agreed with me that this is

not the end. McGill wiil someday
be a member of UGEQ.

Miss Sbolzberg said she did not
know whether McGill would retain
is membership in CUS.

"Many would object to CUS on
the same grounds as they abject ta
UGEQ," she added.

She said a referendum might
bave to, ha held on the question
of CUS affiliation.

CUS vice-president R i char d
Good commented in Ottawa that:
"if the rejection of McGiîl mem-
bership in UGEQ is an indication
of students' unwillingness Wo par-
ticipate in the full development of
Quebec society, the outeome of the
referendum is disastrous.

"CUS believes i the right and
responsibility of Quebec English-
speaking students to participate in
bath the English speaking and
French speakîng nations of this
country."

just as we are searching for tech-
nical advancement.

Presently, the white man is con-
stantly active; as automation de-
velops, the white man wiil have
more leisure tinie and will have to
lesrn how to relax.

The Indian has already learned
how to do this, he said.

Two girls at the seminar told
The Gateway that the oider gener-
ation is not willing Wo change to
the white man's way of life.

Many of the younger ones wish
to change, but they want to retain
certain customs such as their
dances, they felt.

A great number of Indians would
like to adopt many of the material
things of the white man's society,
but are not willing to make the
sacrifices necessary ta obtain these
things.

In recent years many of the
Indian children have mnade sacri-
fices by attending integrated
scbools, he claimed.
MUST UNLEABN CULTURE

They have had to advance faster
than the white children as they
were forced to unlearn much of
their culture in order to adopt to
the white man's way of life, the
speaker pointed out.

Because of the dîfficulty of get-
ting teachers on reserve, speakers
said, the Indians have hsd ta accept
the least competent teachers in the
past, thus increasing educational
lag.

Mr. Hope said that a few years
ago the children on his reserve
with a grade eight education had
the equivalent of the white grade
five student, because of poor
quality teachers on reserves.

The consensus at the seminar
that the greatest need of the
Indians is a right to control their
own destiny.
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A4RDA develops
commun ities

Sy AL SCARTN
University and governent of-

ficiais are increasing efforts Wo
develop Alberta's buman resources.

The department of extension wil
expand its staff ta initiate a pro-
gram of training in community de-
velopmnent and expand its current
program of rural leadership train-
ing.

Funds amaunting to $153,000 will
be provided over a five-year period
through the Agricultural Rehabil-
itation and Development Act
to finance the prograni.

Bath Provincial and Federal
agencies are using the community
development ajfproach extensively
with Indian and Metis groups, and
with rural groups in general.

"The communîty development
approach will be the most effective
way to wage Canada's War on
Poverty," says Dr. C. A. S. Hynsmn
of the department of sociology.

The stepped-up programin l
community development will pro-
vide essential training for field
personnel including district agri-
culturists and social workers.

Now, a prograni for teaching in
inter-cultural situations and an
advisory caomm i t tee on inter-
cultural education are in operation
within the university.
PREPARE TEACHERS

This programn and committee are
designed ta adequately prepare
teachers for work among under-
privileged, culturally differentiat-
ed groups in Western Canada.

Socred leader
catis merger
publicity stunt

T h e Progressive Conservative
Club on campus is looking for a
publicity stunt, charges Dale Enar-
son, campus Socred Leader.

Enarson was commenting on an
article which sppesred in the Jan,
26 edition of The Gateway. The
article quoted Bill Winship, leader
of the campus PCs, as saying Enar-
son approscbed hlm regarding a
merger of the two parties for Model
Parliament.

Enarson ssid he did approach
Winship two montbs ago regarding
the possibiity of re-alignrnent on
common grounds. However, said
Enarson, it was not a merger pro-
posai. It was an attempt to gather
those who believe la a common
ideology into a common category.

Enarson said it bas always been
Social Credit practice to investigate
re-alignment in times other than
election tume.

"If la fact Bll did say what was
written la The Gsteway, it would
appear the PCs have had a
publicity stunt on the Calgary
campus and are now looking for
one on this campus," said Enarson.

0f particular interest Wo potential
comniunity development officers in
a new course on the human com-
munity offered by the department
Of saciology.

Most dramatic of recent ac-
complishments acbieved u ain g
community development tech-
niques in Alberta has been the i-
crease in rate of employment of
native people la the Fort Mac-
Murray ares, and the drop-off of
welfare payments in the same area.

"A current ides is that corn-
munity development is only for
Metis and Indian problems. This
is completely wrong. While the
Indian and Metis have been among
the first Wo benefit from thia new
approach and while much remains
ta be done in this ares, the concept
can be equally effective in wark
among any underprivileged Cana-
dian group, regardless of ethnic
orîgin," he said.
TOTAL INVOLVEMENT

It is difficuit to agree on a short
definition of community develop-
ment, says Dr. Hynani, but ail con-
cerned will agree that two key con-
cepts are involvement of ail con-
cerned including the people W be
helped, and self-help.

To eliminate paternalistic eni-
pire-builders comrmunity develop-
ment officers are not obligated Wo
serve s single government depart-
ment, but are required Wo co-
ordinate the efforts of several
specialists into a total effort of
overaîl improvement and concern.

"The more direction from above
and the more easy money avail-
able, the less likely there ia ta be
t r ue human-resource develop-
ment," said Dr. Hynani.

The present Co-ordinatWr, Jim
Whitford, is responsible W a
Cabinet Committee composed of
four ministers whose portfolios in-
volve resource development.

"There is a growing need for
workers whose concern la with the
totality of a community," said Dr.
Hynan, "and unless there are con-
centrated efforts Wo make adequate
training avafiable in sufficient
quantity, there ie a grave danger of
community development falling
into disrepute because of un-
qualified workers taking its naie
in vain."

Dr. Hynani said the White-J.ndian
problem bas been given priority
as a major comxnunity problem but
is only par-t of the Wotality of con-
Cern of comrnunity development.
"T b e community developinent
officer must ha concerned with the
community as a whole," he said.

According Wo Dr. Hynamn the
initiative and development of com-
munity development in Alberta has
been provîded by various groupe.

"If there is any one persan who
could ha called the academic father
of comniunity development in Al-
harta, it would be Dr. B. Y. Card
of the department af educational
foundations," said Dr. Hynani.

1 -QUOTIDE le dlstributed every 2 months.

Interchange of Canadian cultures
benefit both Indian and White man

Northland
Sehool Division

is seeking teachers for schools Iocated in Northern Alberta. These
schools are in isolated areas but modern housing is provided for
teachers at a reasonable rate.
Preference wilI be given to teachers who have had some teaching
experience and are trained as Elementary Teachers.

Salary Schedule-
$3,500 $4,100 $4,800 $5500 $6,100 $6,700
$5,600 $6, 700 $7,400 $8, 600 $9,200 $9,80W

TEACHERS WHO AGREE TO TEACH FOR NORTHLAND SCHOOL
DIVISION IN SEPTEMBER 1966 MAY BE OFFERED A POSITION AS
AN INTERN FOR MAY AND JUNE AT THE RATE 0F $13 PER DAY.

Mr. R. H. Sabey, Superintendent of Schools will be interviewlng prospective
teachers at the Student Placement Office of the National Employment Service,
University of Alberta on February 7 and 8. "Please make an appointment for
interviews.

-Students are urged to take advantage of the publicity
available i the program board's monthly publication
QUOTIDE

-Campus clubs can register their forthcoming events
by Feb. 15 for inclusion in the next calendar.
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thank you, mis. manning
Premier E. C. Monning and his cabinet are has removed any pressure from the govern-

to be heortily congrotuloted for their recom- ment to advocote a fee increose.
mendotion ta the legisioture of a $235 per Th-e Board is running the university this
student inicrease in its annual grant to the yeor with tuition, o $2 per student federol
university. grant and a $ 1,365 per student provincial

This increase is o cancrete sign thot the grant. Next year, it wilI be able ta run the
cabinet is becoming oaore of the financial university wth tuition, an ncresed federal
problems nat only of the unîversity, but of per student grant and a $1,600 per student
the students as weIi. provincial grant.

One of the interesting facets of this gen- When the boord decides on next year's
eraus increase is that it should virtually budget, tl will have an increase of more
eliminate ony need for a tuition fee hike thon $3 million in provincial grants, plus
next year. If the Board of Governors docides the increosed federal grant to apportion as It
ta boost the fees, it cannot faîl bock on the sees fit. Unless some contingent situation
provincial government for an excuse for such arises thot requires an amount greater thon
an increose. Governors cannat argue thot the projected increose, there will be no rea-
the province did not give it enough ta run son for the Board ta decide (and only it con
the university properly. The grant increase decide) on an increase in tuition fees.

Sa rnessing youtk
A new student movemnent centred on the

ideals of social involvement and social con-
science hos appeared on the Aiberta politicol
scene.

But no political party hos yet managod ta
attract The Movement into the realm of
practical politics, even though ail have tried.

The Social Credit administration hos pro-
posed a youth ministry ta harness The Move-
ment, and apposition parties have also beon
quick ta recognize the fact that haîf of AI-
berto's population is beneath the age of 25
and thereforo a prime political target.

Progressive Conservotives, meeting in Cal-
gary at the weekend, were expased for the
first time ta the farmless conglomeratian of
young ideas which have been bouncing about
on Canadian univorsity compuses during the
ast few months. At Calgary, the party had
ifs first real look at politicolly uncommitted,
but socially owore youth.

Conservative Party leaders now realize
that it is one thing for them ta espouse the
vigar ond enthusiasm of yauth and ta pro-
mate "an accent on youth," but quite an-
other for them ta find a place in their party
for young persans who tend ta reject party
affiliation and salidarity.

Even the young and aggressive Peter
Lougheed, who sameday hopes ta lead a
revitalized Conservative machine into pow-
er ln Alberta, hos foiled ta say precisely how
he infends ta harness youth.

At the PC convention, young Conserva-
tives committed ta Mr. Lougheed's cause
poid nothing mare thon lip-service ta stu-
dent activists who foday demand a much
greoter part in the running of university af-
fairs thon they have ever hod before. Thot
hip-service came from Joe Clark, U of A
political science lecturer and newly-elected
f irst vîce-president of the Alberta PCs, when
he spake briefly ta the party's student feder-
ation Sturdoy night.

Clark told a nearly-empty room that stu-
dent activism is o farce which Canservatives
must reckon with. He called an delegofes
ta contributo fawards the building of a
"sfrongly-dissident" student federotian which
would foster student contributions ta ail
levels of political endeovour.

Earlier in the day, Edmonton campus PC
leader Bill Winship spoke aut during a ponel
discussion on the advisability of establishing

by don sellar
a youth ministry in Alberta. His words were
rife with frustration.

The question of a youth ministry. he soid,
s nofhing mare thon "politicai oxpediency"
caming at o time when campus parties are
struggiing against political opathy.

-We con't atfracf members ta aur campus
club," he odmitted. "And there's no use
taiking about a youth ministry. We have
ta get yaufh interosted and invalved in gav-
erament."

Winship's wards faliowed those spoken by
three of four panel members, who were ex-
fremeiy critical of Premier Manning's pro-
pased youth ministry. The three critics hod
aIl expressed cancera aver the inabiiity and
unwillingness of palitical parties ta reognize
yaufhful ideos la the horsh worid of paiiicoi
reality. They spoke for The Movement-
which advacates social action and open pro-
test.

And they were facing a pififully smali
audience olready cammitfed ta politicol ac-
tion withîn the party framework, an audience
opparentiy unwilling ta defend the palitical
Establishment or party affiliation.

The subjecf under discussion was youfh.
but it was naf mode cleor whether debafe
was ta be by youth or about yauth. As
things turned ouf, the debate was watched
by a smail number of young persans and a
handful of aider party members who were
inferested la listening, nat in porficipating.

The panelists, three of themn committed
ta activismn and flot ta porty, frequently
showed sigas of disgust when the porty-
dominated audience refused ta jain the dis-
cussion.

One praminent figure wha did nat fako
part was Peter Lougheed himseif. Mr.
Lougheed oppeared only briefiy-.nd did
not comment an any aspect of youth affairs,
though he has pubiicly supparted The Move-
mcnt's drive for student responsibility.

Presumably, Mr. Lougheed was there ta
listen ta The Movement and observe the
things which ho has previously been foid
about secandhand. Befare him sot the phen-
amenan of committed porty youth-mostiy
silenf-while the activisfs hod a field day
attocking paificai bureaucracy and exped-
iency.

"The future is ours," Conservatîve ban-
ners prochaim; but naf unf il a youthful and
exciting leader con find a way ta harness the
farces ho dlaims ta want ta represent.

by bryan campbell
Provast A. A. Ryon and the Dis-

cipline Interpretatian ond Enforce-
ment Board have closhed over a
residence liquor raid.

A residence house cammittee
member wha toak part in the raid
was occused, by aother student,
Omaoya aI Karmy, of "acting
againsf the ordinary princîples of
good conducf and the best intorests
of the student body as o whole."

The Boord did not fine the stu-
dent since he was acting in his
copocity as a Lister Hall house
committee officiai, but in an un-
onimaus verdict they ruled he "did
oct against the principles of good
conduct when he used a pass-key
ta enter a raam without knacking."

Before Christmas an unidentified
student îumped f ram his faurth
storey window in Lister Hall during
onother liquar raid, breoking his
ankle.

The dispute centered oround
Provast Ryan's contention that the
DIE Board hod no jurisdliction in
residence matters, but when the
pravost took the problemn ta stu-
dents' Council on Monday, ianuary
1 7, he roised these more seriaus
points:

"Do you know how long if
took this council ta grow into
somnething sensible?" he saiti.
"This is a developmnent cf
haîf a century bore. They
have had one ferin over there
with a bunch of seniors, three-
quarters of whom have net
co-operoteti. Andi freshmen
who are cil out of town andi
froin aIl over the country-
many of fhemn have brought
seriaus personality problemns
here. Somne of them aore heavy
drinkers, andi somne cf thern
have ocher difficulties we are
aware cf. When 1 say heovy
tirinkors, 1 mean ta the point
where they are going fa fail
out.
"Whot do yau expect f rom a

handful of eiected house committee
...put yaurseif in their place...

what would you do?"
Even this ail-inclusive statemnent

fouls ta caver ail the probelms in
Lister Hall. Gambiing is rife. Re-
ports put the nightiy lasses of some
students as high as fwenty dollars.

Somoething is wrong imn Lister
Hall. Everyone agrees, but no one
hos a solution.

1 spent three years in Athabasca

Hall in the afterglaw of a greot
mon-Reg Lister. i neyer had the
privilege of meeting him, but his
friendiy ghost haunted the aid
building with its long tradition of
residence gavernment.

h must have a serlous personoiity
probiemn or samethîng, because the
f irst weekend I was in residence
there was a donce and the fellows
in my wing organîzed ai emali
party.

It took place in my room, and
next morning as I loy on my bed
feeling sick with botties ail over
the raom, there was a rap on the
door.

lit was Dr. Morrison, the
warden. 1 thought if was al
over. I bcd read the bond-
bock. Ho gave me some
fatherly advice about drinking
and running up andi dawn the
hall waving a boffle andi left
me with a warning flot ta run
arcunti wifh a boule.
Dr. Morrison mode you feel like

he cored about you f irst, and the
regulations second. They drank ln
Athabasca the same os they drink
in ony ather residence in any other
university.

But the parties in Athabasca
Hall were noteworthy for the pre-
sence of hall seniors. They wore
aiwoys there in the thick of the ac-
tion and they passed on residence
tradition. They kept the noise
down and the stokes iow, they
tought respect for the building.
They mode resîdence life. It may
sound trite, but the golden rule was
the fundamental regulotion.

If you cannot eliminate
liquor andi gambling cf baost
teach the students how ta
handie thein-that was the
philoscphy cf the olti resi-
dence.
ln Lister Hall, they are trying

ta go by the book. The residence
government, headed by resident
dean Terry Hore, is fao young ta
provide mature leadership. Also
Hore may be fac busy wifh his
classes la education ta take time
out ta help the students. The hause
committee has no tradition ta help
themn interpret the handbaok and
define their jobs. They are stuck.

I am not saying wo con appiy
the aid systemn ta the new resi-
dences-what 1 do suggest is that
the people la Lister Hall look bock
ta the doys of Reg Lister and make
same changes. And naw, before
it is too lote.

onother med show rolls by

thîe old ways



The following is the f 1,sf of
a two part serles deoling with
lif. insurance. The purpose of
thé articles is f0a cquaint uni-
versity students witii the CUS
1f. insurance plan and life
insurance in general. The. first
article attempts tao nswer the
question, "Whaf is Life In-
surance?" The second article
will deol specificolly with the
CUS plan.

by bill win
Probabiy the only tm

this world thaf cannat
with money alan. are 1
insurance.

As for lave, eoch tah
in whatever forrn it taki

But as for life insu
well estabiished that, be!
you need goad healti
surprise if you suddenli
that yau are flot insurc
you are ciossified as
and af your age?

But what is life ins
has been described os a
miracle. It's a manster
who doesn't knaw hc)
But if is a miraculous r(
device if you learn the
capabilit les.

In an tternpt ta i
on this campus about
mental aspects of life in!
Gatewoy interviewed F
the manager of the Edn(
of Canadian Premier Li
Company.

Canadian Premier1
underwriter of the 1
once plan sponsoreý
Canadian Union of
The. compony was ci

letter-
inside for thec

To The Editor:
Affer having receive,

copy of inside, and at
peruse ifs student wri
and paerns, 1 find mysu
fused thon ever. is
simple-minded intelliger
can't cape with ifs oust
found thoughf, or do ct
find if as incampreher
Daes the caver really scý
Must ail the paetry c(
with sex or is there noa
sufficient interest ta
about?

Perhaps the prablerr
quantity. Maybe the
wha contribute orticlu
insist on writing such
ing" literature. 1 wci
a simply-writtefi, clearl
poern or play. Unfortur
the strange feeling thc
Frost or Norman Rc
anonyrnously contribu.
works ta the editor she
cansidered themn the prc
mnature, if not retarded

May 1 propose a stu,
supplement for al-ao
the "Outside." Perhaps
intelligent colleagues
could then find a better
Inside thon using it far
or cigarette papers.

r- nb

consider blessed insuronce

open some letters

behold our janey

and watch for broiny the brosh

continuing on Fridoy

the bids of 50 other life in-
surance companies for their
obility ta provide a low-cost
life insuronce policy for CUS
members which would also pro-
vide a sound basis for the in-
dividuol's permanent insuronce
needs.
According ta Mr. Sewell, life in-

surance is the anly instrument that
con create an estate at'any moment
and at the very moment it is need-

hip d Why should a student buy if e
ýwo things n insurance? The answer ta this ques-
)t bie boughf tion is not simple, especioliy ta stu-
love and life dents who are unoware of the

benefits and advantoges that wil
his awn taste accrue when life insurance is pur-
es. chased af an eoriy age.
urance, t s Generally speaking, however,

esides rnaney, rnast students have a moral oblig-
h. What a ation ta their parents or others who
y faund out have mode financially possible, not
oable because ol hi tednea nvriy
"tac risky"? bay their attedace 0f uiveshfy

butasa Mtheir peartorenghschare
-iuacmplîct payung sarne of the cost of university,

er fr anone and yet it is nat every parent that

uw it works. con afford ta do this.
noney-making By insuring their own lives stu-
basics of its dents are acknowledging, Mr. Seweli

said, this indebtedness.
arm students But -and this il highly im-
tthe funda- portnt-iftakes more thon
nsurance, The money fa buy lif. insuronce.
R. T. Sewel It requires gaod healtii. A stu-
aontan brandi dent moy be short of money
ife Insurance now, but is fertunately most

probably long on good health.
Life i th After a student graduotes and
lif. insur- is earning an incomo he wil
d by the b. ahI. taoafford Permanent
FStudents. 1fe insurance, but wilI h. then
liosen over enjoy the nec essa ry good

This will bie the time when the
greatest need for life insurance wili
arise, but it may nof bie avouaoble
for this need because the persan is
uninsurabe--or else he may have ta

outside pay heavy extra prerniums for sub-
standard insurance.

ýd the latest The Canadian Union of Students
ittempting ta realizes this and offers ta its mem-

itten articles bers the appartunity ta anticipate
elf more con- these future needs and ta protect

îit just my their insurability through ifs CUS
nce wh i ch life plan, Mr. Sewell explained.
tere and pro- Speaking about if e insurance in

ther students general, Mr. Sewell pinted ouf that
nsible as I? in Canada, ail life insurance Cam-
y somnething? panies pay two ouf of every fhree
:ancern itseif dollars in benefits ta the living policy
other tapic of hoder-exclusive of boans.

be written The Canadian life insurance in-
dustrv aperates, Mr. Sewell soid,

mi is one of under the highest standards of te-
only people gulafion in the world.

es ta Inside "Life insurance ilaa major
i "high-falut- export of Canada f0 many
ould welcome foreign countries. And there
ly put story, is a simple reason for tis-

inately 1 have no insured person has ever
uaf if Robert suffered any financial loas or
,ockwell had ever rceiv.d one cent Iess thon
ted t h e i r the amount provided for in
ewould have Canadian 1fe insurance con-

roducts of im- tracts. Canada ilathe. only
1minds. country in the world thot con
adent literory Mo k e this stotement,"1 Mr.
n Inside for Sewell said.
s My fit-fao- Certainiy one of the mosf con-
and myseif fusing things about life insurance

r purpose for is the terrninology involved. Mr.
or foulet tissue Sewel offernpted ta 'explain sarne

of these terms for The Goteway.
Sonia Ypma *Perrnanent Insurance-this is
ed 2 any life insurance policy that in

addition ta provîding insurance pro-
tection cornies with it cash values
whîch increase over the policy yeors.

*Terrn Insurance-this provides
coverage wthout accurnuloting cash
value.

*OFace Value -an any type of
policy this is the benefit avoulable
of the sum insured.

* a sh Surrender Value-the
amnount of money a permanent life
insuronce policy con be surrendered
for af any given tirne.

IbPaid-Up Value-the amaunt of
permanent insuronce that con re-
main in force with na further pre-
riurns at any given time.

*Waiver of Premium-în the
event of total disability extending in
excess of six rnonfhs the insuring
cornpany assumes payment of the
prerniums.

*Waiver of Premiur ncrne-in
addition ta Waiver of Premium bene-
f it this pays a rnonthly incarne equol
ta $10 per month per $ 1,000 of 'the
surn insured for the duration of the
disabil ity (narmally found on per-
manent palicies).

*Accidental Death (double in-
demnity)-usually provides an addi-
tional death benefit equal ta the
face value in the event of accidentai
death.

* Dividends-any permanent lifé
policy con be purchased as a par-
ticipating or non-participating poiicy.
In purtciputing, the holder of the
policy wili share in the profits of the
cornpany by receiving annual divi-
dend credits creafed by the carn-
pany's investments and a favorable
morfaiity experience. Ninety-seven
and one-haîf per cent of ail such
profits on participating insurance
must be paid ta the policy holder.

an open letter to the
university president

Dear Dr. Johns:
After reoding the story in the

January 21 Gateway titled "Students
Raie Unclear-Johns", 1 feel cam-
pelled ta reply ta your stated views
an the raie of the student in the
university community.

The story seems ta indicate that

dnticipdte future needs

b enefit from cus liFe insurance
Non-participoting policies oc-

cumulate cash value only without
dividends. There is a higher pre-
rniurn for participating policies, but
the dividend return will mare thon
offset this.

Having defined sorne of the corn-
mon terms used in conjunctian with
life insurance, Mr. Sewell then brief-
y described f ive basic types of per-
manent life insurance available.

1. Ordinary Life or Whole Life-
this insures a persan for the whole
of his life with prerniurns payable
for the whoie of his life or such
shorter periods deterrnined by the
palicy hoider-e.g. at retirernent.

2. Life Paid at Age 65-premiums
çre payable ta oge 65 with the face
amount of the policy remaining in
full force after thot date with rna
further premiums payable.

3. Limited pay life policies-e.g.
10 pay life, 20 pay life, life paid
oge 55-these functian identically
ta life paid age 65 in thaf once the
period or age lirit contracted for is
reached the face value remains in
farce with fia furfher premiums.
But the shorter the period, the higher
the prerniurn.

4. Endowments-these are avail-
able for a liiied number of years
or ta predeterrnined ages-the some
as lirited pay life plans. The dis-
tinguishing feature is that at
maturity the cash value of the en-
dowment equols the original face
value of the poiicy. This rnaney is
available for any purpose at maturity
age.

5. Pension Policy-this is an ac-
celerated endowment policy with
cash values moturing between one-
and-one-holf and two times the
original value of the plan.

congratuladtionls
To The Editor:

0f the mony hundreds of stu-
dent publications ta corne ocross
aur desk every week, none has
pleosed aur editorial staff more
thon the January 19 issue of
The Gteway, on whose front
page Janey Craig displays the
best of Western Canada. The
East knows no such naturol won-
ders! You have thawed out aur
winter!

We are certain that wth such
attractions your production of Lui'
Abner will meet with ufiparallel-
ed success.

With congratulations and best
wishes, and in eoger anticip-
ation of yaur future issues, we
remnain

hers admringly,
William M. Carrol
(Columnist)
Hugh G. Doyle,
(Asst. Director,
Public Relations)
Allan M. Rock,
(Co-Associate Editar)
(The Fulcrurn,
University of Ottawa)

Miss Craig has agreed ta
show off soine of Western
Conada's best, especially for
the Fuicruni staff, and here
she is.-The Editor. ae

your attitude is bosically defensive
and a persan gets the feeling that
you think students are privileged
ta be part of the university. Ob-
viously students are essential and
important members of the university,
with the capacity ta make Worth-
white contributions ta the quality of
life on the university campus. You
suggest that students will b. allow-
ed ta present their views in the closs-
room and in Committee on Student
Affairs meetings-cl-early this lîmit-
ed participation dues not enable us
ta make a full contribution ta
governing the university or ta the
"pursuit of truth".

In o furtiiet paragroph, you
exhibit a misunderstanding of
eur ideas on university gov.rn-
nment when you say "it is nlot
the students business to oper-
ate the university". Our brief
states the roie which students
hope ta play, nomely: 'students,
as an integrol and essentiel
part of the university, desire ta
obtain some degree of Influence
and responsibility with regard
ta those affairs' <which are a
interest taolal sectors of the
university>. Thus we do net
intend to contral the univertity
but rather ta work with the'
faculty in fulfilling the. purpese
of our university.
Later in the brief you suggest tluat

a student member of the Board of
Governars "would be wasting tirne
better spent in a library". i sup-
pose if a person is simply cancerned
with studying courses, possing
exams, graduating and going out
into Society ta moke more money
than the next fellow-your view
wauld hald true. Some of us are
concerned thaf the purpose of uni-
versity education should be the de-
velopment of persans fiat merely the
supply of production instruments for
aur industrial systern.

We are alarmed about the.
huge undergraducte classes,
the poor student-faculty di.-
logue, the often questionable
quolity of teoching and the.
construction of teoching facilî-
fies with ne lounges fa enable
an exchange of ideas between
students and faculty. If is our
feeling that t h i s university
should set the. values of the
community and net merely r.-
flect them--this involves e
crective criticismn of socl.ty es
well as seîf-examinotion of our
institution.
These are some of the concernis

that led us ta petition for student
members on the Board of Governors
and the Generol Foculty Council.
Many students do have leisure time,
following their studies, in which they
con make a meaningful contribution
f0 the university community. The
rate of the student in university
goverfiment con well be an import-
ant part of his total educational ex-
perience at university.

White you no doubt share
many of these concerns, 1 reolly
feel that you under-estimate the.
vital contribution which stu-
dents con moke to the. univer-
sity. For if our university is te
become great, if will depend on
both the. students and the
faculty.
May 1 suggest, in closing, thot you

rejoice in the fact that students aire
caming olive ta play a more active
rate in the university and are flot
simply passive, recipients of formai
education.

My intention of writing this letter
is nof ta present o militant con-
frontation but rather it is my sincere
hope thot as students and faculty
we con together build a great uni-
versify. t wili b. available ta dis-
cuss the ideas presented in this
letter at your convenience.

Yours very truly,
Richard T. Price
President
The Students' Union
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Four-year program

-AI Scarth photo
THE NIGHTS 0F COKE AND DOUGHNUTS-Takmng

their usual break from the tedious business of rehearsal the
cast of Li'l Abner gathers in SUB caf for sustenance. Li'l
Abner will be presented in the Jubilee Auditorium Feb. 17, 18
and 19; tickets are now on sale in SUB and the Allied Arts box
office in the Bay.

THE ST. ALBERT PROTESTANT
SEPARATE SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 6

will be interviewing prospective teachers at the Student
Employment Office on

Monday, January 31 and Tue8day, February 8

Teachers are required for September 1966 in

Division I - Training in the teaching of reading.
Division II - Language-Arts, Oral Frenchi, Lib-

rary, Music.
Division III - Library, Oral French, Music, In-

dustrial Arts, Art, Science.
High School - Business Education.

STUDENT EMPIOYMENT
Summer or longer employment avail-
able on surface or underground at $1.60
per hour minimum. 48 hours per week
minimum. Students who will work un-
derground and who plan tQ stay out a
year are specially welcome. Men who
appear capable will be trained and
should earn $450-$550 per month.

le
See Mr. J. E. Lemay, N.ES. Student Placement

Supervisor for details and interview date.
Dlscovery Mines Linited, Discovery, N.W.T.

Flying Club
of fers to assist
emerging clubs

By EKKEHARD KOTTKE

The U of A Flying Club has in-
vited students of universities in
B.C., Saskatchewan, and Manitoba
ta fanm university flying clubs in
a bid ta promote aviation.

Chuck Avery, treasurer, h a s
promosed ta assist interested stu-
dent graups by showing them how
ta ferret out financial assistance for
student flying ventures from stu-
dents' union and other groups.

At a tour of the Namao Airport
Sunday the club was told that the
Air Force's need for qualified pilots
has taken a tremendous upturn re-
cently.

Wîng Commander Brice outlined
a program of so-called short short
commissions which pay a univer-
sity student up ta $4.000 yearly
without interfering with his uni-
versity training or committing him
ta a subsequent permanent com-
mission.

For the average weekend flyer,
the wings are still well. within
reach of a student's budget. Club
members rent most of the planes
used by them at special club rates
from the Edmonton Flying Club or
Gateway Aviation.

A recent fly-in ta Banff cost a
member about $15. The cost of a
proposed fly-in ta Saskatoon was
estimated at $30 for the weekend
by Hugh Garvais-Reed, president.

Graeme Proudfoat said these
fly-ins are ta establish better inter-
varsity relations.

"The most dangerous part of
these flights is the trip ta and from
the airport," he said in response
ta a question about the risks in-
volved.

Canadian pilots are much more
prof icient than their American
counterparts, students or otherwise,
he said.

The club stresses planning of
flight plans as just one of the many
safety factors imposed on it by the
dept. f transport.

During Varsity Guest Weekend
the club intends ta assemble a high
performance glider plane in Pybus
Lounge. The public will also be
invited ta 15-minute flights over
the university grounds for only $2
which includes transportation ta,
the airport.

essential
By ANDY RODGER

University of Alberta under-
graduates may soon have to take
four years training ta obtain
their degrees.

This is one of several recom-
mendations made by Dr. Andrew
Stewart in a "Special Study on
Higher Education" presented re-
cently to the provincial govern-
ment.

The report was called for in view
of the greatly increased enrolments
at U of A. The number of stu-
dents on the combined Edmonton
and Calgary campuses will reach
34,850 by 1975, according to one
estimate containedl in the report.

It was ta alleviate this student
explosion. and cansequent crowd-
ing of facilities, that the provincial
government instituted the Public
Junior Colleges Act in 1959. Under
the Act, junior colleges located
in smaller municipalities, such as
Lethbridge and Camrose, were ta
provide first-year university train-
ing.

In Dr. Stewart's opinion, the
junior colleges have failed. He
recommends a new college systemn
in their place.

This new systemn would create a
third level of education; between
the university and the high school.
The new institutions, called District
Colleges, would not only provide
university courses, but also provide
a terminal systemn for students
wanting more than high school, but
Iess than university training.

The District Colleges would thus
provide a relief for the crowded
universities. They could also be

Philosophy prof
continued from page one

senior undergraduate students of
assistant prof essors Murray and
Williamson submitted a letter to the
committee on their behalf.

The students said that in their
opinion bath professors were excel-
lent teachers, and they deplored
their dismissal.

0f all students available, only
two refused ta sign the letter. Bath
of these had done poorly in their
respective courses.

The department spokesman also
charged the administration with
cruelty.

"Bath professors were told by the
department head that they had no-
thing ta worry about as far as ten-
ure was concerned. They were not
told about the committee decision
until after they had returned from
a conference in New York, where
bath turned down numerous job
offers," he said.

The spokesman also claimed that
this decision would destroy the
philosophy department at the U of
A."We have now the mast exciting
philosophy department in Canada.
It is a pity that we will bc depriv-
ed, for I am quite certain that the
rest of the professional philosophers
in this department will soon be
look'n for positions elsewhere,"
he saïd.

"I am very much concerned that
the U of A could be blackisted in
academic circles," he said.

Mr. Willjanison has a B.A. in
philosophy from the University of
Leeds and a Bachelor of Philosophy
degree from Oxford. He has been
here 3 and one-haîf years and is
editor of Commonsense.

Mr. Murray has a B.A. and M-A.
fromn Dalhousie University and has
done 4 years of post graduate work
at Oxford. He has been active in
the Film Society and Studio
Theatre. He is also a pianist of
concert calibre. He has been here
4 and one-haîf years.

mm- Stewart
usdfor adult education and ex-

tension services.
University crowding is already

affecting the Edmonton campus of
U of A. Building programs are
three years behind requirements,
and lack of space requires high-
rise building. Because of such
crowding, the report recommended
the maximum campus size as
18,000.

After the campus reaches this
size, either a satellite campus or
a separate university would have
ta be built. Such schemes have
been tried in Toronto and Van-
couver. But it is hoped that a
District College in Edmonton would
take a large number of first and
second year students. Incentives
ta attend District College rather
than U of A, perhaps reduced fees,
would be used.

The report recommended the
four-year baccalaureate degrees
for two reasons:
* increased available knowledge

requires longer periods of ed-
ducation

* the four-year program is in line
with requirements of other uni-
versities in Canada.

INSUFFICIENT TIME
College training would be for

two years. This leaves only one
year, under the present systeni, ta
be spent on the university campus.
Dr. Stewart feels this is in-
sufficient.

Presently the university grad-
uates students only if they have at
least five courses from U of A.

The report admits several dif-
ficulties in setting up the District
Colleges. The problem of obtain-
ing personnel, which. already at
some universities is acute, would
probably resuit in aven-ail short-
ages.

Educational techniques would
have to be developed ta meet the
peculiar needs of the District Col-
leges, and a curriculum would
have ta conform bath to university
nequinements and the unique cal-
lege situation.

Neither of these pnoblems has
yet been salved.

At present casts per student at
U of A are about $1,900 a year.
These costs will increase ta about
$3,650 in 1975. What costs at a
District College would be is un-
known, but student payments and
expenditures would probably be
less than at university.
DELAY SECOND CAMPUS

If a District College were estab-
lished at Edmonton, by 1975 the
university would not probably
have neached its maximum enral-

Sment. Thus development af a
ksecond campus would be delayed,

and duplication of university facili-
Pties would be avoided.

If a second campus or a second
university is ta be avoided, saîd
Dr. Stewart, ". . . it would seem
desirable ta limait the admission of
students ta the universities. This
could be done by raising the ad-
mission requirements for direct
admission ta courses in the now
three-year pragram . . ." A smaller
freshman dropout rate would be
one resuit of such a move.

The repart made sevenal con-
clusions cancenning the admini-
stration and development af the
District Colleges:

* "Students planning ta enter
university prognanis which now re-
quire three years from Grade 12
ta the degree should be nequined ta
attend for twa years at calleges
operated under the auspices of
District Boards bef are entermng
university."

* Since the main student popul-
atian pressure is naw at Edmanton,
a second campus or univensity can
only be avaided by diventing many
students away from U of A Ed-
monton.
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Political clubs less
important m Portigal

Address to PC convention gives
blast and suggests alterations

CALGARY-The political science clubs on campus are be-
coming less and less important each year, a U of A student
said Friday.

Lawrence Portigal, past president of the Progressive Con-
servatîve Student Federation, was speakîng to the Annual
PC Convention in Calgary.

THE WORK BEGINS-Participants at the 1965 International WUS Workcamp at Seoul,
Korea, begin clearing the site of the proposed student centre. Workcamp is one of many
World University Service projects, and part of the funds to support them cornes from the
SHARE campaign to be held on this campus from Feb. 7 - 11.

U of A. plans 'Education Corps'
to promote post-secondary education

By LORRAINE MINICH cessful if the concerns and ques- smaller groupa of students and par-
An "Education Corps" from the tions of tise high scisool students ents.

U of A is expected ta go into ac- are made known to the students' The pilot project which will go
tion in May. union of the university. into effect in May wîll involve four

The plan is a higis scisool visita- In approaching the problems af- northern scisool divisions and four
tion prograrn designed ta convince fecting students in their decision southern divisions. The education
high scisool students of tise values regarding post - secondary educa- corps teaxn will likely consist of two
of continuing their education. tion, tise education corps will at- university students, a university

The executive council of the stu- tempt to present a realistic ap- professor, and one vocational stu-
dents' council and a CUS repre- proacis to university life. dent.
sentative met last week with scisool With thse aid of professors, the
superintendents £rorn rural areas. prograrn will present tise academic
Fifteen scisool superintendents and and financial aspects of university
tise president of NAIT gave tenta- and thse problem of adjustment U o ln

Tise superintendents will discuss The actual program is expected
the plans with high school princi- to be as varied as time permits. A to a
pals. Also, an attempt will be made sanspie program would include:in e ato l
to find out exactly what high scisool speeches, panels, films about uni-

progrant wiil be much more suc- f o r mn a 1 conversations between stu dies arcneetdh.Te vriy n oainllfadi-entre

ON A SMALL BUDGET!

If you're heading for Europe this year and you're really interested
n visiting exciting places . . . let us help you explore Israel I

You'II visit new and old sites, make friends with "Kbbutz'
memhers.. see Jerusalem, Galilee, the Red Sea and the
Negev. AIl this and more on a students budget I For a complete
Student Travel Kit, write to:

ISRAEL GOVERN MENT TOURIST OFFICE,
1117 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal, Quebec.

The University of Albserta is the
proposed site for a research center
for international studies.

The idea originated in the inter-
national relations section of thse de-
partment of political science which
recommended its establisisment ta
the Academnic Planning Commission
for study.

Prof. King Gordon, head of the
department of political science, told
The Gateway the study at thse
center would involve interdisci-
plinary research.

A number of otiser departments
such as economics, history, socio-
logy, and agriculture are aiso inter-
ested in thse center.

Prof. Gordon said an example of
a problem whicis could be studied
at the center is the population
problem. As well as involvement
by the department of political sci-
ence, there would be economic, ag-
ricultural, and sociological aspects
of this problem. Other possible
areas for study are arms control
and conflict studies.

It is hoped tise center will attract
many scholars of international stu-
dies. The visiting professors and
students would be available to grad
students ini the fields of research.

"Right now we have the beginn-
ings of a very good international
relations section i our depart-
ment," said Prof. Gordon.

The Academic Planning Com-
mission bas submitted a recom-
mendation for immediate establish-
ment of the center. The program
will have to have the approval of
the General Faculty Council and
the Board of Governors before
establisisment can begin.

"I'm greatly interested in tise
plan; it will be a tremendous thing
for this university," said Prof. Gor-
don.

Languages
converging
mm linguist

People tend to hang on to their
languages with the same attach-
ment that we show for cowboy
suits even after these have become
obsolete.

This view was expressed by Dr.
Swadesh, a world-farnous linguist
who specializes in the study of the
origin of language.

Dr. Swadesh, a professor of lin-
guistics and anthropology at the
University of Mexico, spoke at a
guest lecture here Thursday, on
"The Oriqin and Diversification of
Language'

In his lecture he covered time
depths ranging from 5,000 to two
million years.

Even at that time humans had
flat teeth as opposed to the sharp,
canine teeth of animais, he said.

This, together with other linguis-
tically oriented data, helps to dis-
prove certain theories about the
evolutionary development of man
from the ape. They are cousins at
best, he said.

Animais are incapable of forming
consonants, he found. The familiar
"ýmiau" of cats is actually an "iaaou"
with some nasalization, but without
lip closure.

He mentioned also the case of a
chimp that had been house-trained
after only a few trials. But 'Vicky'
could only communicate her priv-
ate needs by waving a diaper.

Man, however, was able to use
consonants at a point in his history
when his language consisted of a
mere handful of pointing words.

Dr. Swadesh compared this lan-
guage stage to the experience of a
person who suddenly noticed a car
backing up against him. In such a
situation any sound would do, he
said.

Demonstrative roots that can still
be traced today have a consonant-
vowel sequence. Our word "so"
belongs into this group.

This hard core of pointing words
and maybe 100 reconstructable
association words served Dr. Swa-
desh as an ancestral language for
languages as far apart as America,
Asia, and Africa.

He showed the relationship of
such divergent languages to each
other by proving their relationship
to their next-door neighbor, travel-
ing and recording phonetic field
data from one Indian community to
thenext.

Thus he discovered a series of
dialectal variations which he span-
ed over three continents with hard-
ly a cognate link missing in his
chain of relationships. He called
this a wave theory.

Dr. Swadesh said languages are
converging through the use of
identical technical vocabularies.

He wiil teach a course in lingu-
istics on American Indian lang-
uages this summer at U of A.

Political clubs have failed to
change with the change in tihe type
of student on campus, said Portîgal.
Thse party political clubs don't mean
or stand for anything, and there is
no communion of beliefs, ideas, or
aims among members of the organ-
ization.

Portigal said political party clubs
must drastically alter their ap-
proach so they can attract botis the
academic and activist type of stu-
dent.

He stressed the need for groups
to examine social problems, not
just political problems.

Portigal questioned the merit of
campus Model Parliament.

If the tradition is to be retained,
the structure needs to be altered.
Model Parliament should select a
single theme to deal with each year,
said Portigal.

This way, meaningful research
would be done by each party ito
thse various aspects of the problem.

Such changes could lead to a re-
vitalization of thse campus political
clubs. Members have to feel their
views are important, or the club
will slowly fade away, said Portigal.

'"Mhe future of thse Progressive
Conservative party lies in attracting
and holding young people capable
of filling the positions of leader-
ship," said Portigal.

"The University campus is the
source of future leaders, and the
party should always keep this in
mind."

Pro fessors
welcome
com plaints

U of A professors would prefer
students take complaints directly to
them before seeing faculty deans.

The Gateway sought professors'
reactions to the suggestion of Dr. D.
E. Smith, Dean of the Faculty of
Arts that students who are dis-
satisfied with their professors re-
port to tise dean of their faculty.

Instructors expressed a desire to,
have students approach them first
if lectures are not progressing sat-
isfactorily. If thse situation does not
improve students are justified ini
going to the dean in groups and
laying complaints.

Dr. H. A. Kennedy, assistant pro-
fessor of business administration
and commerce says "a student can-
not corne and say, 'Sir, you are a
lousy professor.' This gets the con-
versation off to a bad start.

"A student can corne to a prof if
he tiinks the course can be im-
proved by it. If one student is hav-
ing trouble that suggests others
might be having trouble too."

Professors stressed students must
be objective in laying complaints.
"Students have a responsibility,
both positive and negative, to help
assess a professor's ability," sald
Dr. W. B. D. Heeney, assistant pro-
fessor of history.

Dr. John Kuspira, associate pro-
fessor of genetica likes students to
see him directly. He thinks a com-
plaint made ta the dean oten la
distorted as it is passed down. In
the end thse lecturer concerned isn't
quite sure what the complaint is.
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warhorses
trample
audience

An infinitesimal percentage of
Gateway neaders wiil ne doubt
have noticed that the Arts Page
did not carry the accustomed
Symphony review alter the ESO
concert featuring Eileen Farrell.
I offer no explanation for tis
fact. But I do include a neview
of that concert (made up of works
by Wagner and Schumnann) i
this article.

I suppose tbat some discussion
of Eiieen Farrell's merits is in
onder. I was impressed, but not
quite as much as the audience
(who gave ber an ovation even
greater than that wbîch they
awarded Ruggiero Ricci).

She bas a large voice, alinost
too large for the Jubiiee Audi-
torium; she can be expressive,
even powerfuily moving. In
short, she bas ail the equiprnent
necessary to give ideal perform-
ances of Wagner and Verdi.

Yet I had the distinct feeling
(especiaily in the Wagner "Tri-
stan" excerpt) that she was not
at her best. Hen voice went
from nean-inaudibility to such
ovenpowening volume that the
orchestra was ail but drowned
out. In the Verdi arias, though,
she was much more satisfactony.

Bian Piestman's interpret-
ations of the wonks wene un-
exceptionable in every case, and
the orchestra was extremely ima-
pressive in the Wagner.

0 0 0
Sunday iast's symphony concert

bore the titie "Hommage a la
France", and consisted entirely of
nmneteenth-century Gailie war-
horses: popular works of Berlioz,
Bizet, Dukas, Ravel and Franck.

The concert began not <as bas
been known to bappen) with a
whimper, but with a bang. Yes,
yeu've guessed it; Berlioz'
"Roman Cannival" Overture, one
of the best bits fnorn is Frenetîc
Penid. The orcbestra's performn-
ance was not without its faults,
but rose to billiance at the final
coda.

(The spectacle of Mn. Priest-
man, driven to Bacchic frenzy in
bis empathy with the music, and
stabbing vioiently towards the
trombones at the last chond, wil
not soon be fongotten by its
witnessers.)

Bizet's "L'Arlesienne" Suite No.
1 was given a solid performance,
and "The Sorcerer's Apprentice"
a beautilully detailed one. Then,
as a sort of balance to gain sym-
metry, carne a stupendously bad
performance of "Boiero".

The second bal of the concert
was taken up ,by Cesan Franck's
Symiphony in D Minor, one of the
oniy two Franck works played
with any reai degree of fre-
quency. Franck la one of those
composers whorn it is very dif-
ficuit te classily.

For instance, the D Minon sym-
pbony might bc judged eitber as
a good symphony that just misses
being great by virtue of its
numenous musical faux pas; or as
a mediocre wonk with an awfuliy
lot of good things in it. Franck
is always surpnising you: either
by taking a bad tune and de-
veloping it very interestingly, on
b3s suddenly tunning a very good
theme into sornething utterly
banal. These comments apply
pretty well ta the performance

of the symphony as well.
The audience, needless to say,

iapped it ail up.
0 0 0

The fact that the Symphony
Society bas given us consecutive
pnogramns of al-German and all-
French music suggests sorne dia-
bplical plan of musical education
on its part.

But aithough the Society bas
done German music a good ser-
vice by playing Wagner and
Schumann (not ordinarily per-
formed in these parts), tbey have
by and large done French music
an fil one.

It is not 50 rnuch the fact that
the composens piayed last Sunday
are not as good as Wagner and
Schumnann (indeed Berlioz is as
ieast as good), as that those con-
posers were poorly represented.
Why doesn't the Edmonton Sym-
phony throw caution to the winds,
and do Berlioz' "Rorneo and
Juliette", or any of the host of
great unperformed masterpieces
of that composer? Or why not do
"Daphnis and Chioe" instead of
"Bolero"?

German rnusic-lovers will
probably retort that the French
are just getting theirs at last, and
that it serves them right for
having been on the winning side
in botb world wars.

But I suppose there is hope left.
Inscrutable though the Edmonton
Symphony Society is, I am sure
that they are laboring under quite
horrible programimg restrictions,
and that as soon as they have cast
off wbatever rnysterious sbackles
now bind tbem, we will see a
veritable musical Renaissance in
Edmonton.

L1k e the Revolution, this
change is inevitable: it is only a
matter of trne. One of its un-
mistakable signs is the scbedul-
ing of Stravinsky's "Histoire du
Soldat" for the upcoming Little
Sympbony c'-ncert, February 16.

And if you do not attend you
will be labelled for the rest of
youn 11e as a revisionist and
counter-revolutionary.

-Bill Beard

miller and
oliver bring
back sheba

William Inge is NOT a great
playwright. Unfortunately i n
"Corne Back, Little Sheba" he
frequently gives no indication of
being even a good playwright.

He can perhaps be iauded for
a sympathetic and often genuine
portrayal of sorne characters;
however, hie frequentiy obscures
this with stereotyped minon roles
and, even worse, with clumsy and
artificial dialogue.

The Citadel has performed a
feat approaching the miraculous:
they bave, largely through the
excellent performances of Bette
Oliver and Fred Miller, trans-
formed this sornewbat backneyed
piece of writing into an evening of
enjoyable theatre.

Bette Oliver, as Lola, domin-
ates the production. She cen-
tainly provides some refreshing
hurnor as sbe sprawls out on a
cbesterfield, cornplacently
munching chocolates and listen-
ing to her favorite radio pnogram
"Taboo-o-o" or as sbe se ob-
viously attempts to internupt hen
chnonic boredom by wayiaying
the postman, the mailnian, the
telegram messenger-anyone who

o
is unfortunate enough to stop by
her door.

While the humor is much need-
ed in the play, it should flot con-
trol the performance. Only an
actress of Miss Oliver's excep-
tional calibre has the good sense
flot to let such humor dorninate,
flot to make the role a mere
parody on the neuroticisrn of the
"typical" North American bouse-
wife.

Instead, she forces us to see the
pathos in Lola's life, the loneliness
and meaninglessness of a mar-
niage haunted by a past "wrong",
bound together now only by a
mutual need to rationalize re-
grets, and made tolerable only by
eavesdropping and peeking on a
younger and seemingly more
happy couple who are re-enact-
ing her own "mistake" with a
callousness she would have been
incapable of displaying.

Miss Oliver builds this lone-
liness into a climatic desparation,
into the fear which Lola displays
in the final scenes, into a blind
and futile response to her hus-
band's need for her, into the
bopelessness of her inability to
help Doc or change herself.

As the curtain fails on Lola's
solution to every problem ("Here,
let me fix you an egg") one must
acclaim Miss Oliver's perform-
ance as brilliant.

Fred Miller, playing Doc, very
nearly matches her. He begins
weakly: durmng t h e opeming
scenes there seems to be a certain
mechanical effort in his frustra-
tion.

However, as the play progresses
and Doc's regrets and fears be-
corne more and more of an ob-
session with hlm, as he seeks
refuge once more in alcohol, Mr.
Miller g iv es an increasingly
dynamic and convincing perform-
ance.

He does especially weil in the
final act where he manages to
make the scene in wbich he re-
turns home drunk into a mag-
nificent clirnax, in spite of the
fact that the dialogue is an odd
combination of sorne of the best
and sorne of the corniest lines in
the play. At that moment he
takes the play fromn Miss Oliver's
very dorinating performance and
transforms it into a staternent of
the loneliness of a wornan and
ber husband.

He and Miss Oliver are an ex-
cellent complernent to each
other's abilities.

0* 0 ' e
Similarly flattering things can-

not be said of Robert Mumford
(Turk) or of Bonita Rose (Marie).
They are, even during their latter
scenes, mediocre.

Mr. Mumford's role has been
poorly written-the character of
Turk is not at ail complex or
well-defined. However, in view
of the excellent performances he
has shown bimself capable of, one
is justified in expecting a far less
shallow interpretation of the noie
of Turk than Mr. Mumford pre-
sents.

His performance lacks con-
viction and so the character be-
cornes a type of villain one ex-
pects to find in bad melodrama.

Miss Rose's performance is no
better. Marie is a cailously
materialistic young woman hiding
her deception under a thin veneer
of social correctness. She is not,
as Miss Rose attempts to suggest,
the innocent AI-Amnerican Col-
lege Girl.

But the production sbould not

o

-D. Secton photo
SO THEN 1 SAID TO SARTRE. .- In a scene from

"Winter Kept Us Warm", an ail-student feature film produced
and directed by David Sector of the University of Toronto,
Doug (John Labow) and Peter (Henry Tarvamnen) take up
charactenistically glib and awkward poses respectively. The
film will be shown at 8 p.m. in mp 126, February 10 to 12,
by Students' Cinema.

be condemned on the grounds
that poor acting seerned to be
the chief cbaracteristic of the
minor roles, or that it is poorly
written. I the case, the ex-
cellent performances of leading
characters and the use of a well-
designed set bas more than com-
pensated for other deficiencies in
tbe production.

--Shirley Neurnan

this week
has four
evenings

AU of a sudden, the Arts scene
is a positive hive of activity.
I'rn ternpted to deliver the re-
gulation cynical warning (Don't
Get Stung), but it wouldn't be
appropriate; everytbing tbat's
coming up looks almost frighten-
ingly good. In the followîng ist,
events are arranged in order of
their occurrence, not necessanily
of their importance.

Tonight, Les Petits Chanteurs
de Montreal are singing at Al-
berta College at 8 p.m., as the
third item of this year's Jeunesses
Musicales program. Non-JMC
members are admitted for $2.00.

Arts page spies who heard the
concert last weekend in Wetas-
kiwin report that the choir sings
its 17th-l8th century prograrn
dîvinely.

Those of you wbo swooned
over "The Sound of Music" owe
it to yourselves to see what a
real boys' choir sounds like.

0e e 0
This afternoon and evening, and

Thursday afternoon and evening,
Olivier's "Otheilo" is playing at
tbe Odeon.

Presumably everybody bas al-
ready purcbased bis tickets, since
this is a filmed version of the
British National Theatre's pro-
uction which bas been hailed with

frightening unanimity as the best
of the century.

Tickets, are ridiculously cheap;
arrive very early, before the
schoolchildren and the English
332 keeners hog the best seats.

0 0 0
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

evenings, 8:15 at the Jubilee
Auditorium, the U of A Mixed
Chorus bursts yet once again inte
full-throated song.

The annual Mixed Chorus con-
cert bas pnactically become an
institution, which is a shame; Mn.
Eaton and bis cast of hundreds
deserve better than to become an
imposing grey monument like the
Senate or the Students' Union.

Various of my friends in the
Chorus have been springing out
at me fnorn dark aileys and telling
me how good the Chorus is tis
year. And Mr. Beard, who beard
the Chorus sing "The Messiah"
this year, opines that if the
Chorus sings as well as they sang
the second hall of that work, they
will îndeed be magnificent.

The programa is designed to
appeal to ail who aren't actually
tone-deaf. And the tone-deaf
can ogle away.

Not, in short, to be missed.
0 0 a

The week ends, as usual, witb
the Yardbird Suite's current pro-
duction, a rather special one:
Henry Kneisel, head of the Eng-
lisb Department and one of
Canada's finest novelists, is read-
ing Oscar Wilde's "The Ballad of
Reading Gaol" and bis own stony
"The Travelling Nude".

I seem to have exbausted al
my superlatives in dealing witb
this week's other events. What
can 1 say? That a reading of any
Kreisei story is a major Edmon-
ton literary event? That Wilde's
poern is without parallel i the
English language? That Dr.
Kreisel is a very fine reader in-
deed?

I don't suppose it matters; what
1 really want te say is very
simple. Go down and hear Dr.
Kreisel Friday, Saturday or Sun-
day night. The show starts at
9:30 p.m.

Here's wishing ail an exbaust-
ing week.

--J. O. Thompson
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ALL SORTS 0F WEIRD AND WONDERFUL THINGS

HAPPENED-The Junior Bear hockey team was dumped by
the Junior B Red Wings; the Golden Bear basketball team split
a two-game session with the UAC Dinosaurs; the gym team
placed third in the provincial meet; Alberta grunt and groaners
were out grunted by Saskatchewan; and both 43-man squamish
teams were obliterated during their brief encounter Saturday
night.

A representative from the

Young Women's
Christian Association

Will interview 1966 female graduates in

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
and

SOCIAL SCIENCE

for the positions of

General Group Program Director and

Physical and Healtb Education Director

February 10 and 11, 1966
0

For an appointaient contact

THE STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE

A victory over the Edmonton
Maple Leafs Friday night and a loss
to the Edmonton Junior B Red
Wings marked Junior Bear hockey
action over the weekend.

On Friday night 45 fans saw the
Junior Bears start out fast, grab-
bing a 5-0 lead after 27 minutes
of play. A defensive lapse caused
their iead ta diminish as the Maple
Leafs fired two quick goals in the
closing minutes of the first thirty-
minute period of play.

A goal by Bon Cebryk of the
Junior Bears was the only marker
of the second period as the teains
settled down to close checking. The
final score was 6-2.

Scoring for the Junior Bears
were Ron Cebryk and Richard
George with 2 each plus Gary Hut-
nan and Samn Belcourt with one
apiece. Pennel and Gibson replied
for the Maple Leafs.

On Saturday night the Junior
Bears' six-gaine winning streak

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phone 439-1990

for latest stylings, body permis, perms, frostlng and tlpplng

%a block South of Univeruity Hospital la Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs. and Fr1. MIi 9 pi.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY

GRADUATE TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS
The University offers Graduate Teaching Fellowships to support grad-

uate students wxorking towards a Master's Degree in Biochemistry, Bia-
physics, Civil Engineering, Classics, Economics, German, Greek, Latin,
Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Philosophy, Political
Science, Romance Languages, Russian, Sociology and Social Anthropo-
logy; and for a Master's or Doctor of Philosophy Degree i Biology,
Chemical Engineering, Chemical Physics, Chemistry, Electrical Engin-
eering, English, Geochemistry, Geography, Geology, History, Mathematics,
Metallurgy, Molecular Biology, Physics, Psychology and the Religious
Sciences.

The Fellowships vary in value but in ail cases the stipends provide
adequate support for a ful year's study. Most awards are renewable for
subsequent years. Holders of Fellowships will devote approximately one-
fifth of their time to instructional duties.

Travel advances are available to assist students who are coniing to the
University from distant points.

Further information and application forms may be obtained from:
The Dean of Graduate Studies,
McMaster University, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada.

was snapped as the Junior B Red
Wings camne through with a 5-1
victory.

For two periods of play the Red
Wmngs completely outclassed the
Junior Bears by passing, checkn
and shooting well. The Oul Kings-
affiliates chalked up an almoat in-
surmountable lead of five goals as
Huniphreys, Birdsell, Mortinon,
Bredan and Zanussi put the puck in
the net. Gary Hutnan scored the
lone Bear goal.

The Junior Bears showed somne
improvement in the final perlod,
holding the Wings scoreless but,
al ini ail, they had a bad night. The
teain revealed it has weaknesses in
shooting that didn't stand out
against previous easier competition.
The Bears do have the potential to,
score more goals, as verified by the
numnber of scrn opportunities
they had througou the gaine.

Thirty fans, nonethless, enjoyed
a sound tears performance on the
part of the Junior B Red Wings.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Joues

12318 Jasper~ Avenue
Telephome 488-094

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 st. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Junior Bears beat Maple Leafs;
lose to Red Wings at weekend
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Intramural
Sco recard

By ALEX HARDY

As of the press deadline it was and Les Sundquist of Upper Resi-
still anyone's euess who would cart dence tied for top spot in the re-
home the mens intramural Division cent basketball free throw campe-
I hockey championsbip. tition. Each bit on 25 of 30 at..

Physical Education and Enin tmts. Tim Kallal of Medicine and
m Bob Jones of Arts and Science wereeering were to have met in a pfay- next with 24 apie.

off for the title. The sudden-deatb ce
gaine was necessitated when the A second-quarter outburst that
two clubs tied for top spot in inter- left the opposition gasping was good
league playoffs. enough to give Arts and Science

Phys Ed, the League "A" winner, "B" the Division Hl men's intra-
trounced League "C" champion St. mural basketball titie recently.
Josepb's 7-3, wbile the Engineers The Arts crew racked up 16
edged past St. Joe's 3-2 in a hotly- its in the second period, then
disputed overtixne contest. eld off a stiff late-garne rally by

Physical Education "C" for a 36-
Wbat complicated matters was a 29 decision.

2-2 overtime tie between Phys Ed Tem easde-et far
and ngieerig. en Dytrshyn wasneeded after the two clubs tiedpotted both Engineering goals, with for first place in the pre-Christmas

Bob Norman and Len Zaichowsky league. Division I and III chain-
repiying for the Phys Eders. pions were decided in round-robin

Phys Ed. made the round-robin playoffs in December.
finals after it appeared they had Another playoff was required to
been bounced by Lambda Chi Al- determine third place in Division
pha in a playoff for the League "A" II. The spot went to Delta Upsilon
crown. LCA won 3-2 in overtime, "B", narrow 37-33 winners over
but the intramural office ruled Latter Day Saints "B".
aganst overtinie and ordered the Bob Jones netted il points to
game replayed. This time Phys Ed pace Arts' victory. Eight came in
made no mistake, winning 8-2. the second quarter, as the winners

St. Joe's likewise needed a 3-2 built up a commanding 23-12 bal-
playoff win over the Phi Deits to time bulge. Phys Ed outscored Arts
reach the finals. 17-13 in the final hall. Bryan Rakoz

Don Sheldon of Delta Upsilon swished 13 in a losing cause.

CARXR PPOTUNrMSFOR
1966 GRADUATES IN MATHEMATICS

with the
Department of Insurance

OTTrAWA TORONTO and MONTREAL
as

ACTUARIAL ASSISTANTS
$5,790 - $7,M0

-and-
ACTUARIAL SUPERVISORS

*5,050 - $5,800
0

Details and application forms available at your University Place-
ment Office. Competition Numbers 66-6400 and 66-6401 refer.
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Split with Dinos keeps Bears
in race for WCIAA championship

By BRYAN CA.MPBELL
The basketball Bears split a two-

game series witb the University of
Alberta Calgary Dinosaurs at the
weekend.

The Dinos took Frîday's game
85-76, but the Bears camne back on
Saturday with 78-76 victory.

On Friday, the Bears came out
bot and used a tîght zone defence
to frustrate the Dinosaur squad.
Barry Mitchelson and Darwin
Semotiuk piled up point after point
ta give the Bears a 36-34 lead at
the balf-way mark.

In the second balf the Dinosaurs'
full-court press began to take its
toll and the Bear lead evaporated.

A full-court press resembles a
tight, forechecking hockey teamn.
The idea is to bottle up the otber
team in tbeir own end, so the
pressing team plays with four men
forward and one man back.

The press is usually used on the
throw-in alter a basket, and wben
the man on the sidelines tbrows
the bail the pressing squad double-
teains the receiver.

The press is a gamble-if the
team under press can break a man
free down the sidelines and get the
bail to bim, it almost always means
a basket.

The Bears rattled under press
and their misplays cost them the
game.

Witb five minutes remaining, the
Dinosaurs had a slin, edge. Then
they swisbed the twîne for six-rn-
a-row and coasted home for the
victory.

High scorer in the hard-fougbt
contest was 6'4", 220 lb., Bear for-
ward, Barry Mitchelson with 24.
Robin Fry led the Calgary scoring
parade with 20 followed by Hans
Scbamp and Ken Shields with 15
eacb.

E-dnonton guards, Bruce Blumn-
ehl and Darwin Semotiuk, netted
17 and 12 respectively.

Alter the game, Bear coach, Jin
Munro, felt Saturday would be a
different story.

It was-the Bears led right from
the opening tip-off and piled-up
a 44-28 hall-turne margin.

It seemed as tbougb the Bears
had solved the Dinosaur puzzle-
they looked a smoother and more
competent club as they sbowed
the Calgary squad the lower hall
of the scoreboard.

But the Dinosaurs came out
breathing fire in the second hall.
Tbey screwed on the press witb
bitter resolve and knotted the
score at 51 early in the period.

The Bears didn't quit-they
neyer trailed by more than eigbt
points in the hast hall. With five
minutes to go tbey broke the
Dinosaur's last stanza rush and
tied the score at 70 eacb.

A series of personal and technical
fouis gave the Bears a 75-70
margin as the dlock started to run
out and the Bears ragged the bal
and stalied for time.

B ut the Dinosaurs weren't
tbrough-tbey were setting up the
tying basket wben the game ended.

Robin Fry led the scoring witb
28 points, followed closely by Dar-
win Semotiuk witb 24. Ed Bhott
bad one of bis best nights, getting
17 points aiong witb Barry Michel-
son. Dinosaur forward, Wayne
Thomas, added 15 points.

The Bears took 14 fouis and the
Dînosaurs 25. Tbe difference bere
more than makes up the two point
rnargin. Friday's game went two
better with 41 fouis.

The weekend contesta leave the
Bears in second place with a 4-2,
4&Dn-loss, record. The Dinosaurs
boid down first with only one de-
feat in six starts.

This weekend the Bears travel
to Calgary for tbe second part of
the grueiiing home and home
series. The Bears will bave to take
bath gaines from the Dinosaurs if
they want to stay alive in the race
for tbe WCIAA cbampionship.

-Jirm MacLaren photo
NO, I WANT IT

.... Hectic Bear-Dinosaur action

Bears and/or Dinos
capture squamish titie

Did the Golden Bears extincter-
ate the Dinosaurs in the 43-man
squamish cbampionsblp at the
weekend?

The competition and brawl al
wrapped into one, took place at
bal-tiine mark of the regular
Bear-Dinosaur basketball tussie.

We know wbo won the basket-
bail, but no one left their lights
on in the parking lot, so there was
no one to settie the dispute over
the final score.

Squamisb rules stipulate that
only a person wbo bas lef t bis car
running and the lights on can settie
sucb an arguinent.

At the fiip of the pesata the two
teains cbarged and the contest
beaded for the history books. The
battie will rank wîtb Dieppe raid
as one of the bloodiest encounters
this side of the TV screen.

The Calgary squad started the
action quickly and using their
fruilips (a frullip is a hooked club
used to move tbe bail and opposing
players) skillfully cieared a path
part-way down the floor.

But the pritz (the bail in squam-
ish language) neyer got ta tbe
centre stripe. The inside groucb
carrying the bal cut down witb a
flying tackie and a meiee ensued.
Forty assorted players piled on and
even the Probate judge-one af the
tbree officiais in squamis-
couldn't keep order.

He bad no authority anyway
since the game was afready under-
way.

But ail was not lost. The Red
Baron appeared out of a near-by
phone booth and cleaned the mess
Up.

Swinging into the action in bis
red-wet-suit the Baron forcibly
removed 10 Dinosaurs from the
pile and the rush for the goal lime
got moving again.

The Calgary squad was iasing
players by the minute so they
nabbed a nifty cheerleader and
used ber for the pritz. She got
squasbed at the bottom of the pile
before she could get back ta the
bench.

Pieces of ciotbing started ta
clutter the floor--old helmets,
flippers and masks impeded for-
ward progress as the teams bogged
down in a centre-court brawl.

Even the forward pass failed as
the teams got down ta the more
serious mano-a-mano brand of
squamisb.

The dlock ran out before tempers
did and the game was over. But
the dispute lives on.

Who did win the brawl? Who
scored and wben? Did anyone try
ta score?

The question must lie settled
soon since the world championsbip
is coming up against the Peking
Paper Tigers early in 1976.

Rumour bas it the teamns will
meet next weekend in Calgary,
but as yet it bas been neither
confirmed or denied by any af the
hospitalized players.



Bears look good

U of A quartet shines
in city - national game
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By RICHARD VIVOHE

Friday night at the Edmonton
Gardens was a rare exception ta
the old proverb "ail that glitters is
not gold".

Although the combmned Oul King-
Golden Bear-Nugget squad was
beaten 4-3 by the Canadian Nation-
al teara, the gold was the men
wearing the flasby gold helmets of
the Golden Bears and they glitter-
ed like gold neyer did.

Wilf Martin, Austin Smith, Brian
Harper and goaler Bob Wolfe were
chosen to represent the Bears.

Coach Ray Kinasewich logically
put the trio together and after a
difficuit first period, they played
like pros.

They skated well, forechecked
like demons and took time out to
score two of the three Star goals.

"Easily the best lime on the ice"
was the general comment after the
game as the Bears thrilled the fans
witb some sparkling manoeuvers.

The early trouble was due to
having two centremen on one Uine.
Martin and Smith are pivots and
Smith, relegated to righit wing for
the evening, found bimself straying
from bis post. The situation was

ironed out and the Uine went to
work.

Early in the second period, Smiàtb
found Martin at centre ice and bit
him with a perfect pass. Martin
bore down on the National's net
and using Harper as a decoy,
cashed in on a low 25-footer.

The goal at 4:.02 gave the Stars a
2-1 lead.

With 90 seconds remaining in the
contest and the National team en-
joying a 3-2 lead, the Bear line
brought the crowd to its feet as
Harper grabbed a loase puck, went
in alone andi knotted the score.

The Stars used Bear goaler Bob
Wolfe in the third and overtime
periods. The rookie blocked 10
shots in the period but was beaten
once. He made one stop in the
overtime but the rebound was
pumped in for a National victory
at 0:41.

Wolfe played well. He was
heaten cleanly on both talles but
showed confidence and poise in
facing the National's firing brigade.

The stellar performance by the
four Bears illustrates once more the
excellent talent representing the
scbool.

The Nationals are the best ama-
teur team lin the country and just
bemng able to stay on the ice with
them is an accomplishment. To
outplay the teain is sometbing again
and put a feather in the Bears' bat.

--Jim MacLaren photo
HERE'S YOUR CHANGE SIR-One of the Junior B Redwings turns on a dime to get back

into the fray during Saturday night's match with the Junior Bears. The Junior Bears were

beaten soundly with a resultant 5-1 score at the final whistle.

UJC, SAIT hand first losses
of season to U of A Bearcats

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!
Player's A
Kings

By LAWRENCE HIGNELL
Tbe Bearcats received an inhos-

pitable southern welcome over the
weekend as they suffered their first
two losses of tbe season.

Travelling to Lethbridge on Fri-
day, the Junior Varsity team lost
81-70 to Letbbridge Junior College
and then suffered defeat at the
bauds of SAIT, 77-75 on Saturday.
.Friday, the Bearcats started tbe

gaine well, as they matcbed baskets
with Letbbridge, but early 'fouis
proved to be the key factor in the
loss.

With slightly over tbree minutes
on the dlock both Hasselfield and
Kozub bad committed three per-
sonal fouis.

For fifteen minutes of the first
haif the Bearcats remained iu range
of Letbbridge and tbe score was 29-
26 for Letbbridge wth 6:56 left to
play.

In the last six minutes, Letb-
bridge went on a scoring spree and
beld a 47-38 haif-time lead.

The Bearcats came out in the
second bal determined ta close the
gap, but the early loss of Kozub
witb five fouis set the team back.

The Bearcats fougbt back to
within 7 points with fine field
shooting from guard Ben Urner.

The loss of Urner kith two min-
utes left to play, put the game out
of reacb and the game ended 81-70
for Letbbridge.

Urner was tbe star of the gamne
as be scored 24 points on a 60 per
cent average frora the field. Mel
Read followed with 12 points while
Skrîbe aud Kozub potted 10 apiece.

Toyton with 23 aud Gladstone
witb 14 were the top Letbbridge
scorers.

Saturday, the Bearcats took an
early command of the game as they
out-bustled tbe SAIT team. Only
excellent foui sbooting in tbe first
bal kept SAIT in the gamne as tbe
hall ended 29-26 for the Bearcats.

John Hasselfield, guard for the

r

Bearcats, started off strong and
potted 9 of the 'Cats first 14 points.

In the second hait, the game
opened up a littie more as both
teanis used fast breaks ta score
quick points.

Up until the last tbree minutes,
the Bearcats beld a three ta five
point lead with fine rebounding
from Gerry Kozub and Mel Read.

With a littie over two minutes re-
maining, the Bearcats went into a
stail to protect their five point lead.

SAIT stole the bail witb one
minute left and scored two baskets
and a free throw ta tie tbe gaine at
the end of regulation time.

In tbe overtime period the Bear-
cats took a quick five point lead
but sîoppy passiug reduced the lead
to a slim one point.

Two fouis in the final thirty sec-
onds gave SAIT a two point edge
and they beld it for tbeir first vic-
tory of the season.

Hasselfield led the Bearcats witb
14 points, followed by Kozub with
11, and Read witb 10. High scorers
for SAIT were Kimmél and Myers
witb 21 apiece.

Moochigan
show highlights
Native Week

An ail-Indian and Metis cast will
perforin at 7:30 tonigbt in Con Hall.

Moochigan Varieties wlil feature
Duke Redbird, vice-president of
Canadian Indian Youtb Council;
Hobbema native daucers in cos-
turne; dancers from the Indian-
Metis Friendsbii~Center in Edmon-
tan; a Cree c oir; country and
western singera; the Firestrings;
aud Adrian Hope, a Cree scholar.

The prograni. part of Canadian
Native Week, is organized aud run
by tbe native performers.

The dances and songs are ones
which were adopted by the Indiana
and Metis from the early settiers
and traders.

Admission ta Moochigan Varie-
dies h $1.

The Supervisor of Western Canadian Offices for the
New York Life Insurance Company will interview pro-
spective executive trainees for Western Canada at the
University of Alberta on Tuesday, February 8th.

Students graduating in Arts (Economics-Psycho-
logy) Law, and Commerce should contact the National
Employment Service on campus for further informa-
tion and to arrange an interview.

New York Uts Insuirance Company
230 Bentail Building, Phone 424-7184
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Levesque predicts takeover
MONTREA-English Canadian businessmen who operate

on a unilingual basis should "get out of their Rhodesian frame of
xind before it ia too late."

This was the advice of Quebec's Famnily and Social Weifare
Minister Rene Levesque, at an open meeting af the McGiUl
Liberal Club Jan. 24.

Mr. Levesque said he was i favor of preserving the two
officiai languages of the province but French shouid be re-
garded as the "language with the priority."

By this, he said, he does flot mean unilingualism," the narrow
uncivilized, collectively stupid policy as set up ini the other
provinces."

However, the English Canadians who have until naw domin-
ated the economic 111e of Quebec must learn to respect the
language af "alxnost 80 per cent of the people."

"Our, ultimate aim is to take over the economic lie of Quebec.
We must go slowly because of such things as nervous money
markets. But we will use any iegitixnate means at our disposai
and someday we shah asucceed," he said.

"It la unreasonable ta think that any people will remain
servants in their home once they have the means to- take over
their economy."

Students protest parking fees
HAMILTON-McMaster University students have taken to

the streeta in the current parking fee criais here.
A group of students early in the morning of Jan. 10 blocked

parking lot entrances and attempted to disrupt their operation,
although university president H. G. Thode had announced that
student pratests would not affect the administration's policy.

The "park-in" was organized by an ad hoc comxittee of the
Students' Representative Assembiy to protest parking conditions
and the recent imposition of a parking fee.

Four students stalled their cars in the entrance ta the lots
but city police were already on the scene. One student had bis
driver's licence taken by an officer, and recovered it oniy by
the efforts of bis lawyer later in the day.

Other students picketed entrance booths or distracted park-
ing officiais by paying fees with pennies, cheques, and Anierican
bils.

A campus policeman waa reported to have exborted drivers
to "run over" demonstrators blocking their entrance to the lots.

Colege may withdraw from CUS
WINNIPEG-The CUS chairman at United College presented

a motion ta, student council Jan. 10, asking the body ta drop
out of CUS.

Foilowing the council meeting, CUS chairnian Jim Lightbody
said in an interview: "We pay $900 a year to be a member of
CUS< 60 cents per student), $400 for travel to CUS conventions
and semninars (to which we send four people) and this year
we'Ul be spending $600 on the National Debating Finals. Tbat's
a total of $1,900 going to CUS this year.

"The University of Manitoba sends over $8,000 ta, CUS.
That's $10,000 from Manitoba. For thia money we get eight
representatives in Ottawa, some of them second-rate fumbiers
oi whom two are part-time lobbyists. Since education is pro-
vinciaily orientated, the lobbying should be done at the pro-
vincial level, not in Ottawa. For the samne amount of money,
we could have a very effective lobby in Manitoba," he said.

Concluding that a provincial association could provide the
same services as CUS now does, Mr. Lightbody said that
Canadian University Press could keep students up ta date on
what students are doing across Canada.

Turning ta the CUS international affairs program, be said:
"CUS bas no power in international affaira and la just wasting
its tinie. Who cares if CUS is in favor of boycotting South
Africa or not."

Students seek republic statua
MONTRAL-The newly founded Quebec Union of Liberal

Students bas corne out in favor of Canada abolishing uts con-
stitutional monarcby and declaring itself a republic.

The move came at the opening conference of the union whose
membership is predominantly English speaking, Jan. 22. De-
legatea ta the meeting also asked the federal governnient to cal
a constitutional conference in conjunction with the provinces
ta draw up a new constitution for Canada.

.Such a measure has also been advocated by Opposition
Leader John Diefenbaker and the Conservative Party.

The new federation of Quebec student Liberals will concern
ltself with bath federal and provincial politics, unlike the adult
party in the province whîch has separate federations for the two.

Elected president of the new union was Guy Wilson of the
University of Montreal. Mr. Wilson said the group started
recruiting members in August and now bas about 700; 500 ai
wbom are English-speaking, 200 French-speaking.

-John Westmore photo
A LEAF FROM THE FARMER'S BOOK-Labellmg bovines to foil hunters is supposedlly

an old ag trick. However, the mieds have a penchant for marking everything so, this poor star
of this year's Med Show was engraved too. The Med Show was held-last Thursday and Fni-

day nights in Studio Theatre, playing to its usual capacity crowd.

Fulton m Favreau formula draws
mixed reactions from conference

By DAVID ESTRIN
WINNIPEG-The propased Ful-

ton-Favreau formula ta amend
Canada's constitution is "a dead
duck."

As as result, 50 student delegates
attending a coniference this week-
end at the University ai Manitoba
campus on "repatriation ai the
Canadian constitution" found the
topic ta be more of a practical
nature than even the conference
organizera bad tbought. This was
a reault of Quebec Premier Le-
sage's rejection Friday of the most
agreeable formula ever proposed
for the purpose.

But agreeable as it may have
been ta nine provincial legisiatures
and the federal governnient, a
federal cabinet minister's lawyer
agreed at Sunday's closing session
of St. Paul's College second annual
Canadian afafirs conference that
the Fulton-Favreau formula was
bath totally unnecessary and highly
dangerous.

"Thank goodness it's dead," said
R. D. Gibson, proiessor ai con-
stitutional law at the U ai M Law
School.
VIABLE CONSTTUTION

"It's regrettable, but don't ex-
aggerate the importance of Mr.
Lesage's decision, because we
shouldn't over-emphasize the place
ai forrnal arnendment in making a

viable Canadian constitution," Hon.
Jean-Luc Papin, minister oi Mines
and Technical Surveys, told the
delegates.

It was "regrettable" for Mr.
Papin because Quebec approval
would have paved tbe way for the
Liberal Government ta bave given
Canadians a constitution made in
Canada by Canadians as a one
bundredth birthday present, one
student delegate suggeated.

However, the minister hiniseli
said, "like the new flag and the
national anthem, a Canadian con-
stitution amendable in Canada
wouid bave been a natural step in
giving Canada the symbols of
national maturity."

Delegates agreed that there are
certainly many other ways ai
amending the constitution besides
the formnai method proposed in the
Fulton-Favreau formula.

"Real constitutional change takes
place by convention and by or-
dinary statutes," said Mr. Papin.

"The FFF, if adopted prevîously
would have been sa rigid that per-
haps but two ai the 15 amend-
ments ever macle ta aur con-
stitution would bave been passed."
ALLOW AMENDMENTS

As a result ai bath formnai and
informal. methoda ai amending the
constitution, Mr. Gibson claixned
Canada "bas one ai the best coni-

Project volunteers gain
understanding of Indians

U ai A students working in the
Wauneita tutoring prograni are
beneiiting from a year-round ex-
posure ta the problem ai under-
standing Indian students.

The prograni, which began i
Octaber, involves 17 Indian stu-
dents who are living in residence
in Jasper Place and 21 U ai A
students.

A tour ai the campus in October
aroused enthusiasmn for study at
the univeraity. The greatest sur-
prise for the visitora was the size
ai the campus and the amnount ai
walking necessary between build-
ings.

Tutoring la a twice weekly pro-
Ject clone Wednesday and Thursday
nlghts. Wednesday nights a schooi

bus iinanced by a local group ai
women takes the students ta, and
from the campus while on Thurs-
day nights, some ai the student
tutars provide transportation for
their pupils.

The tutoring prograni wilI con-
tinue until the end ai February.

The Glenrose hospitai project
bas not been as successful. Forty
volunteers initiated the project,
but now there are only 12 active
workers.

Reason for the decrease in
volunteers was given as lack ai or-
ganization at the hospital.

"Many students have gone there
and bave not felt needed sa they
hava dropped out," said. Sheila
Garrett, bouse ec 3, service co-
ordinatar.

promises between flexibility and
rigidity existing in any federai
jurisdiction. The present syatem
bas allawed more amendments
tban either the American or
Australian constitutions," he said.

Both agreed the idea ai a written
constitution for any atate is be-
coming less feasible than ever
before.

"The actual forces at work can't
be put into a constitutional text,"
Mr. Papin said. "Too many French-
Canadian politicians are suiiering
from legalitis."

But at the sanie tinie he warned
that like French-Canada before the
beginning ai the quiet revolution,
Engiish-Canada is sitting an thc
constitution, after having been put
on the defensive by Quebec.

"We ahould eventually rewrite
the constitution, but it shouldn't
be clone now," Mr. Papin suggest-
ed. Andl if Mr. Diefenbaker's sug-
gestion for a constitutional con-
ference were followed up, it would
be "the greateat circus this aide af
Heil."
POLIICAL UTILITY

Mr. Papin said he saw the
Lesage rejectian as an example ai
political utilîty.

He reiused ta get caught between
those who dlaim the FFF would
have been toa rigîd ta prevent tbe
federal government iram increas-
ing its powers, and those wha on
the other hand clained it would
be too rîgîd a framework- wiihin
which Quebec could achieve its
goal.

"If the present constitution is s0
bad, how dcl it allow the Quebec
goverrnment ta, do ail the tbings
associated with its new powerful
economic-sacial statua?" Mr. Pa-
pin asked.

Although it may have been a
politically wise move, it may lose
Mr. Lesage more votes than be wil
gain in the next provincial election.
"He wil make mare enemies than
he wil gain," said Mr. Papin.

"The real danger in the rejetion
ai the FFF by Quebec is that
through simple conservatism, iack
oi originality, or through fear, we
are going ta makre it a subject af
division in Canada. If Mr. Diefen-
baker doea this, it will add un-
necesaary venoin ta Canadian poli-
tics," he said.

"We deiinitely lack political
maturity if we divide an the FuI-'
ton-Favreau Formula."


